Friends of the Mounds Preserve
Whitewater, Wisconsin

Meeting Agenda

Monday, November 30, 2015; 6:30 P.M.

Irvin L. Young Memorial Library

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Old Business
   A. Final discussion & action on bylaws
   B. Report on Mounds Preserve programs & tours to date
   C. Update on Mounds Preserve signage project

3. New Business
   A. Report on WI Archeological Society’s autumn meeting, 10/24
   B. Program to be co-hosted with Urban Forestry Committee in late Jan/early Feb 2016 on native plants (grassland & woodland)
   C. Co-create wish list of future...
      i. programs (i.e. mounds site management techniques, oak savanna management, birding in Mounds Preserve, your ideas here...)
      ii. projects (i.e. Mounds Preserve tree inventory, cultivating youth volunteers at UW-W and Whitewater High School to assist with removing invasive plants, public info outlets at City Market, etc., your ideas here...)

4. Good of the order

5. Adjourn by 7:45 P.M.